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,! r . j - - , 1I the rreaier copulations and patronage our beef and cork, and still less are I:. . . . , :THE MORNING POTS

HALIIUH, Itr. . n.OfIT IS 1of the. Institutions to the starvation . we declined to pay It for such ser-pol-nt

or a point where patients, or pat- - jvice. but we must Insist that hands
rons must be refused for lack of funds be kept off of our farmer friends who

rUkLHHRO DAII1 BY T9IB for decent support.
v

now, for the first time In some years,
are making good money out of their
meat products. Knock the trust In-

come to smithereens, but, remember,
the farmer can vote.

In a recent address In Atlanta by
Mr. Samuel Spencer, President of the
Southern Railway, and a "gentleman
who worked his way up from the low-

est position In railroad employment to

STILt; ANOTHER1

P.ANO BARGAIN.
There is no let-u- p to the

bargain offerings. Of course
the selling of the artistic
Stein! Is our chief business
and Its owing to the phe-en-al

sale of this magnificent
Instrument that we have so
many line bargains to offer
in slightly used Pianos. Wo
accept them In part pay on
the Piano with the sweet
tone.

A $400 Upright
for only $250.

;s.co
2.SA

One Tear
Six Months.. The Post supplement of Sunday con-

tained a paper which will be read we

MEN AND WOMEN

Of All Ranks of Society
: Point to

Paine's Celery
the presidency of that great system.Three Months. ....

On Month said: 'jknow with great interest by older cltl- -
"We are living-- In an age of Indus- - zens, those of the Cape Fear section

try. We are not prepared for the it-- specially, and by young students of
uation which Is upon us. We lack 1he

tho hlato m our state- - theyoung men who are to take the helm.
I have found from the records of a address delivered b?fore the Literary
certain Institutions of learning In Geor- - Societies of the University at com-gi- a

that the "graduates in the law in mencement, June 1854, by Hon. Georje

Compouni
ten years are thirteen times as reat Davis of Wilmington. We are indebt- -
as those In engineering and Industry."

In other words. tbe demand for- - " -

tie of the Chair of History at the Unl- -
young men whose education has been v

A full sized upright hand-
some Empire design, Bert
Walnut case, all modern im-

provements in excellent
d'tlon, $10 cash, $7 a month.
No Interest on deferred pay-

ments. . ... ,

STOOL. AND FCAFwF FflEE.
INVESTIGATE.

As their Rescutr From Dis-

ease and Death.
Millions on this North American con-

tinent know that Paine's Celery Com-
pound "makes sick people well."

Paine's Celery Compound is today
the popular medicine in the wealthy
and humbler homes of "our vast coun-
try. The press has given this won- -

versity for this opportunity to repro-

duce It. Dr. Battle said that not only
because of the valuable information
and elegant dicticn but Its superb de--

along business lines, thus equipping
them for the activities the actualities
of life. Is far greater than the supply,
and the school of. experience from

The Latest Styles
Clothing,
tSHoes,
Hats

CAN BE FOUND AT

Whiting: Bros,

Offloa In h Pullen Bulldlnr.
Fayettevllle Street.

The Post will publish brief letterajra
subjects of rn-r-al Intere--- Thi

name must accompany the letter.
Anonymous communications will not
be noticed. Rejected manuscript wui
oot be returned..

Brief letters of local sew from any
section of the State will be thankfully
received. . ..

Merely personal controversies win
rot bo tolerated.

Address all business letters and rom-anunleati- ons

for publication to THE
HORNING POST.

The telerrapnlc news servica of THE
MORNING POST is absolutely fuD
complete, and is uneQualed by any

south of Newtr.oralns newspaper
York. This ervice Is furnished us un-

der special arrangements with
THE 1AFVAN NKWS BUREAU

of the New Tork Run. and is the same
service that is used by The Sun Itself,
which Is known to be superior to any
service In any newspaper In the United
States. This service la received nightly
by wire In the office of THE MORN-

ING POST directly from the New
Torlr-Sun- . and Includes special cables
and domestic news and all commercial
and market reports.

CHAS. M. STIEFF flivery did the address make a reatWhich such as Mr. Spencer graduated ftmore note.alone, cannot begin to turn out the ; " der-worki- ng prescription
the distinguished gentleman Mr. Eavis, prominence, and praise than has ever

9 riin later years can well appreciate th s. been given to any other remedy, and
Physicians of all schools prescribe itIt is a paper richly worth preserva- -

A. W.' Chandler.
Factory Representative.
OI via "mi y LIUrrr

Do Idlu., .

supply. Along with other Instruction,
practical education must go hand In

hand to qualify the young men for
bread-winni- ng duties,' and those yonng tion. Paine's Cefery Compound has become New Goods received even

popular and trusted because its re- -men who avail themselves of the op :ats! day. A ! large stock of Uniire ru zssincereiy graviueu 10 .
.--- -.i, lts nrnmisPS. Tt is vlcto--

derwear at popular prices.portunitles for such Instruction will be that there will be no appeal from Judgs rious over sickness and disease. It
the "Captains of Industry" of the ear- - purnell's decree In the Durham depat offers hope and cheer to those pro-l- y

future, while to the over-crowd- ed caget ani that the citizens of Durham nounced incurable by physicians; it
- .1 . wv..- - v v-- . ... . . i saves such from the grave. It is the

FOR lyv see tneir nne 01 tailoring
An Old and Well-Trio- d Remedy J samples.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP i
one medicine unfailing and

amicable terms and that that nrmntiv hrinra true 1ov andjournalism, medicine or even of preach- - the
Ing will be left the struggle for the a Union depot will.be the result. As gladness to hopeless victims and their
"survival of the fittest" and a knock- - The Post has heretofore stated, the anxious relatives and friends.

:f .HTHEHNfort2jfcirCUII.Ilii.N WHJXETKI 'IV
' :. WirHPKKKfcCrhU; ESS. I 80OTHP.fl h j

ilLV, PnHiKS iho (TT? ALT AIC J, TAll ;
OKEH WIND OOLI and ie ho beet remciy tc
fABRflCEA Ro'd by rr'3int la every part 01

10 Be nre an.l aek fi--

.dRS. WINSLOW'S S00THIVG SYRUP

VADiESl $500 REWAnaiKSSSSliSES
ittiol.ry from any cm my nviKiujr r(fii tul
tl o roliev. Mai!. Harmlew. e?..r.ir. flowii,upprepwl. tlOO r'arl for iot itb r rnww

rtied that will rrliTe on. into. PH. ifE'tt, 4
S?feft BUla. 10tk O. X. t aurvl- - " ,a to. rememoer mat oiie rcontention over th risrht-of-wa- v wasdrown-and-- d rag-o- ut rush for a

tv;o bottles of Paine's Celery
only obstacle to a suitable dspot. -- . ln thA mlo,tv of cases.val of the unfltten In too many cases.lASTKXit orncR. 1 wmters orricic

140 ! Pt,. I MT V. . T.xiv9
. iw Tr1u I Bl'4. Cbl(i

t.Brr U tov W. a luA rm7- -

Our colleges and schools of technology and this course, above given, sustai banish tired feelings, weary and cloud- -
and pratctical training ln the arts and our position in the matter. Again, we ed brain, headaches, debility, consti- -

sciences pertalnihg to every-da- y living say, let us all have p?ace-a- nd pation, nervousness, and? sleeplessness,
. which, if allowed to run unchecked,

must be sustained ln Justice to our depot. rJse tQ 8erloug ailments and di8.
boya ahd young men. . cases. If you are rundown, overwork- -

are sincerely grat.fied that itei I haye defectIve diffestion and poor
aerlsra TMK rT mr r-t- m

bm t 4 at mm (be !!their ppr.ap4 a4 la tfcelr ravllr lb xlrttw. This wlllare- -

mipiiMiur iuiiim. Aiir-y- r
will 4tBUBa4 w

people of Raleigh are to have an op-- circulation, you will obtain blessed re- -The Wilmington Messenger scores a WeBob Taylor suits from this grand system-buildin- gstrong point In the following: .portunity of hearing Gov

FOR. the NEW YEAR
- witK a full stock of

BlanKBooK - and O-
ffice Supplies. Ve

' can save you money
vCclCir in these supplies.

Get our prices.

medicine. E'rh dose carries new nre
to all the weak and! torpid organs of
the body.
gsssssz

"Representative Burleson has Intro-- deliver his lecture "The Fiddle and
duced in Congress a bill to lay a tax the Bow." Next Monday night Is the
of one-ten- th of a cent on every bale t and Olivia Raney Library the
of cotton, and. lt Js said, the House .

-

place. No one can hear this gentlemancommittee on ways and means will re- - ....
port It favorably. This tax. it Is said, without feeling a nearer kinship' with
is for the purpose of relieving the cen- - all that's good in human nature. We
sus bureau of an expense of about know that every one who hears him
four hundred thousand dollars In se- -

will feel the better for it.curing cotton crop statistics. Why this x

DIAMOND DYES
cOLOR ANYTHING AND COLOR,

Dresses, cloaks, suits, . ribbons, coats,
feathers, stockings, everything wear- -

:jt THE WEATHER TODAT: D
c o
O Tair. D
o 0 'able, Diamond Dyes make to look like

The National Good Roads . Con ven- -
neWt

tlon in session" at Chicago Saturday, i Direction book and 45 dyed samples
discrimination ag-ln- st the staple crop
of the South? 1e government gath-
ers statistics as to every cron raised
in hia miintn-- Tf it ! i.ninir tn not. unanimouslv endorsed n nroDOSition free,

;:fXPAT, FEBRUARY 22. 1903. DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, t.iv.- -. k c.,ik noV

State Ag'ents
For Public
ScKool Boolis.

We Have tHe larg-

est stocK of School ?

BooKs in tHe State
and orders filled by

by return mail;

for the statistics as to his crop, the '000,000 to aid in good roadabuildinj
throughout the thatand northwest should pay a like tax. country, decking ;

The New England tobacco producer present conditions were not only--a hin- - The gods man makes he breaks; pro- -
claims them eachshould pay on his tobacco. In fact all drance to inter-stat- e commerce, tut

should pay or none be, made to pay t the people annually 900 millions
at alL It Is unfair and unjust to sin- -

Qf These flffures certa,nly

Immortal, . and himself outlines them
a:i.

But whom he set not up he cannot
reach

To shake His cloud dark, sun bright
pedestal.

William Watson.

north consideration.

All orders given our personal attention.

Alfred W'illiarris & Co

feic uul 111c tvuuu vnci uiiu vcl a. nun
to reduce the expenses of the govern-
ment in gathering up crop statistics.
This would be taxing him for the ben-
efit of the men who produce other kinds
of crops. We do not believe Congress
will enact any such law. Would it
pass muster before the courts?"
. There is no Justice in such a tax
even for so good an object as the col-

lection of accurate statistics, and we
concur in the suggestion that it would

Methodism "In general, the -- North
Carolina Conference In particular, and
the christian ministry withal, lose an
able and valiant servant in the death
of Rcy. B. R. Hall. Presiding Elder
of the Fayettevllle district. A true
soldier of the Cross has fallen.

"Kas Mr. Wishingrton any original
ideas?"

"One," answered Miss Cayenne; "the
idea that his views are original is ex-

clusively his own." Washington Star.

The Tarboro Southerner sets a good You have good reason to fear an--at-tac- k

of pneumonia- - when you have a
severe cold, accompanied by pains in
the chest or in the back between the P' Fj example by offering one dollar "to th userra k vOi !boy or girl, under sixteen, of Edge

be unconstitutional, as obnoxious to
that law as was the tax levlod Just
after the war which mas knocked out
by the Supreme Court. i , 2S Fayetteville Straet

f JUST RECEIVED

the Tarboro Southerner:
members of the Legislature

!. remember that the tai-paye- rs

;;; submit to bond issues
permanent improvements.

: f.r expenses for conducting--

:. o:nt government. The unwls- -
. tf uch a precedent should be

: ,;.rr.t to any one."
Southerner is correct. The peo- -:

v know of the needs of the Institu-- i.

not for support or maintenance.
"permanent Improvements anJ

. .iu;p-.nent.- They know that to pro-vil- -r

for these, several hundred thou-.-.- 'i

dollars must be had. this sum
: !. ve the rum any Intelligent person
u.u?t know the revenue bill will pro-

vide at the present rate of taxation.
This latter measure may be confidently
relied upon to produce enough reve-

nue to meet all the requirements for
support of. the government and insti-
tutions, giving: to each of the latter
the sums asked for and shown to be
necessary, as well as provide the
12CO.0OO supplemental fund for public
schools, and for pensions. But It will do
no mote. This leaves, aa The Post
has shown of late, something' over
J00.000 to be provided otherwise, vis..
XrAOOO borrowed. J2S7.00O for the per-

manent Improvements, and 512S.OOO to
pty debts Incurred not for ex-

penses 1n conducting: the institutions,
but for actual improvements already
undertaken .but not completed or
cicipned. . As the Southerner says, the
people will 'cheerfully" submit to an
Jssun of bonds to meet such obliga-
tions. The Legislature of 1901 issued
:t00.0CO In bonds to pay" debts r which
represented nothing: but waste and ex

combe county," who will send the best shoulders. Get a bottle of Chamber-historic- al

lai'R Couh r and use it assketch of Generals Davidson
rected and it will prevent the threat-an- d

Nash, to whose monu- -memory
feJied attack. Among the tens of thou- -

ments are to be erected in this State. Bands who have used this Remedy
.

J fpr colds and la grippe, we have yet
Por-iomo- rh TriiM- - to learn of a single case, that has re- -

- . . j,t suited ln pneumonia, which shows that
Georgia Cane Syrurs. Old Fashron Motin

The Beef Trust may be an Illegal
combine for "maintaining: prices," but
so Ions as the farmers who raise the
animals jet a bis share of the "raise"
we presume the rest of us must submit medicines for stomach trouble and con-

stitution MTU Mr. S. CleitrfT' of Dun- -

tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan I

Cake Flour New Cured Va, Hams, few Old I

V a. Hams. AIL PHONES 88. 1

this Remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. For, sale
by Crowell, . McLarty & Co,.. Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co., North Side Drug
Co., W. G. Thomas.

lo the best we can and stand by the kerton. Iowa, "but never had as good
farmers. A Texas dispatch of Saturday results from any as from vChamber-b- v

wav of Chieaeo tn'fh frtlimvir, Iain's Stomach and Li-e- r Tablets,"
For sale by Crowell, McLarty & Co.,
Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North StoS
Drug Co., W. G. Thomas.

story
Tor the first time ln eleven years

pork and beef is selling for the same
price to wholesale dealers. The per-
son who favors pork chops will here-
after be compelled to pay the same
price as the one who likes porter-
house.

The hog Is worth 7 cents a pound,
and line native steers can be purchased

7

J
HairTlmt lwr It vrk

(Tarboro Southerner.)
The reporter has been asked how

many fathers in Edgecombe are living
who had sons in the civil war?

Such questions as these draw atten-
tion, not only to the rapidity of timesfor the same figure. Pork is up al

The short fl,hf Dut Rlso the stteady reaping ofmost 18 for the May option,
;the Grim uionster.corn crop m 1301' is the cause of the

scarcity of porkers. :

Of course we do not care how much
. the powers that be "go for" the trust.

The reporter can only recall 'two.
TJiere probably is a soon living In this
county who enlisted from Martin and
whose father still lives there.

The only two fathers the reporter
can name are William S. Battle and

travagance of the Fusion administra-
tion. The people have not complained Mak This Store1 Your HeadWe, the people, have nothing to , doof such Issue even for such a purpose. ! ;

with and care less , for, the ' expenseHow much less reason have we to Robert Lancaster, both high types ofincurred by the trust in buyinir. trans- -' . ,
porting, slaughtering and distributing

think that any complaint would follow
the issue of bonds to make the

v

actual , Whileters tWe Cityin ";
Towne Met Gabble and Perkins at a

smoker last night and Introduced them
to each other.

Browne Oh! say, it's . shame to in-

troduce a bore like Gabble to anybody.
Towne It's evident you don't know

Tired This store is truly a wonderful Furniture" Headauarters and the-- Tnosfrsatisfactory
t. n3 : 1 J?l Ti 1 AT : Vi 1 t ...1-- 1 am , :i-,n- rPerkins, or you'd see the humor

Philadelphia Press.
jttiiu cwiiuiiiicai lumiture saieisroom m iNonn uaronna.- - iiivery piece 01 iurniture uiv

' Irooms are original in desiern, stylish -- in effect and frugal in nrice each article the best

Improvements which every person ac-
quainted with conditions know are de-
manded In behalf of the unfortunate

nd the boys and grrls of the State.
Hon. R. A. Dough ton, the able chair-

man bf the House Finance Committee,
stated a few days ago that the revenue
bill as reported would. In his Judgment,
raise about 11.750,000, Our examination
of that measure and knowledge of con-

ditions Justifies our fullest concurrence
with Mr. Dourhton. This sum Trill

"Little
Old Lady,

boy- .- remonstrated the Kmproduction of its 'kind from America's largest furniture factories each the direct re--;

TSKSSSJ"--Z lloZ suit of reful planning of close attention to every detail of its make-up-the- re isn'U
?" deilCient nomt m the Whole Stock and when these belter ls notnnllv rnst vou leSb

wronff

It may bo from overwork, b
the chances are its from an i
active i ivfh
With a well comlncted UVI
one can do mountaios of lain
without fatigue, -

It adds a hundred per cent v

ones earning capacity,. ; ' . . ..

It can be kept In healthful cctlc
by, and only by

cigarettes
swan." replied the incorrigithan the happy-go-luck- y kind, who wouldn't take them, if they knew ?youse expect me f eat 'em?-- v rni . .,.1 j.v , , ii,n, nn

"Awv
ble; "do
Clncinna'l Comrrrclal -- Tribune. i . xiiab is cAdtuv Wilde uur store suinas uicusanas Know now we save m111 v

rtheir furniture wants. Then there are others that don't and t.hnse nre the nnes we cor- -provide 'every Sol Jar needed for the
institutions and in this we mean ever
cent ASKED FOR and which actual!

Uncle (trotting Harry on hla '.dially invite to visit this store and at least become acquainted with us and our. stock.Do you like this, my boy?
WJ liKr IUU, oTKAJN CjJcsJK i ou re welcome whether you desire to

or not. ' 1 '

.

'

;.f : - '

Harry Pretty well; but I rode on
real donkey the other day at the Zee.
Harvard Lampoon.MlK

figures and experience show to be
necessary for each of the institutions
to meel the larger demands recent ad-
ditions Imposeind all other depart-tnn- ti

6f the State government. There
I no need, therefore, of cutting down
tp;rcrrtatlon for the maintenance of

Royal 1 & Konagri w urniture uoi:
Dressmaker (stand Ing off and admir-

ing it) What a beautiful fit!
Customer Tes, and what a beautiful

fit my husband will have n he sees
the bill! Chicago "Tribune.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. COR .WILMINGTON AND HARGETTSTS, 'RALEICiFi,

0


